Colic surgery in 206 juvenile thoroughbreds: survival and racing results.
The purpose of our study was to determine the types of lesions that cause colic in juvenile Thoroughbreds, factors associated with these lesions and the subsequent survival and athletic performance of the juveniles. The age of juvenile Thoroughbreds requiring surgical exploration for abdominal pain has an influence on the type of lesion causing colic. The short-term survival rate (discharge from the hospital) after colic surgery for foals was 85% and was strongly influenced by the lesion causing colic. Thirteen percent of juveniles recovered from the first surgery experienced another severe colic episode requiring additional surgery or euthanasia. Eight percent of foals recovered from the first celiotomy developed adhesions. Adhesion formation was related to the initial lesion causing colic and the foals' age at the first surgery. Foals being suckled (15 days to 6 months) were at greatest risk for adhesions and more frequently required multiple surgeries. Juvenile Thoroughbreds that had a celiotomy were significantly less able to race (63%) than their unaffected siblings (82%), and age at the initial surgery was associated with the percentage of horses that raced. However, affected foals able to race won as much money, raced as often, and made as many starts as their siblings. Colic and surgical treatment have a negative impact on athletic performance, but the majority of foals discharged from the hospital after colic surgery will perform athletically as adults.